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rI i ... During Sale of Schoof Supplies We Are Selling a $1.50 Fountain Pen for '98c Guaranteed in Eyery. Way
.4

I,

RemarkableValues inSchool Supplies Brandt's '2LiJ $2.50 Razors K 97c
SPECIAL We have just received a delayed shipment of the BRANXT-RAZOR- S

and SELF-HONIN- G RAZOR STROPS

Sponges
The Kind That Wear.

Special This
Week

Pencil Boxes 4

Rulers

d IVnciN, earh...l to 10
Lr.nl PrtK-iI- . regular dozen 25r,

Froi;il 12
Trascr t
IndrliMc I'enciU t

Scratch Fads 4
Canvas Comp. Books. .. . 8
Stenographers' Note 6
Colored Cbalk, 12 stks. in box 4j
Wax Crayons 3 7
Colored Pencils V to 8
Rubber Penholders Be)

Penholders If to 4
Sponges, each .'

Pencil Point Protectors 3f)

The goods should have been received when Mr. Brandt was work
ing in our window. On account of the shipment not getting here as
it should we ran out of goods. For the benefit of those who were
disappointed and those who wish to get another of the same kind we
will close out this lot at the same price as sold daring our big sale.

STROPS OR RAZOR SPECIAL (H
GUARANTEED TWO

YEARS HandsomeYou will find our assortment
of Sponges very large and as to

Wood S!.Ur I'rnrils It
Teiici: Sh.irpcners 84
Nmsrless Slates. 7x11 8
Legal cap Tablets 7f
Drawing Pads Tf

1

quality and price we always
Water
Bottles

$1.50 to $3
EACH Cut Glass

fSMi m a a

ine most Deautitui ana ex

lead.

Bath Sponges.. .25 to
Infant Sponges. .. .15 to BO

Fine silk, large

quisite designs and cuttings we
nave ever shown. Our stock is
complete now and we would be

Fountain
Syringes
$1.50 to

$3.50
size 7ft to fz.uu pleased to have all of our cut

glass customers and anyoneLambswool,
bleached ZO. SO

Leather Belts Half Price
You will find In this selection

Kotnti unusually good bargains.
We nrod the room for holiday
.il ko make thla big sacrifice,
.ill Leather lielta; glove f It t InK.

beautiful shades of red, tan, green
and white; beautiful buckles; sllk-Ilm-

hand stitched Just one half
regular price.
Calfskin hand-stitche- glove-fittin- g

Belts, pretty buckles:
regular $1.50. special.. T5c

WEDNESDAY BARGAINS
IN RUBBER GOODS Mandamea,

bleached GO to B3.00Fountain Syringe; red
rubber, I H H. pipes; reirulnr

else come in and examine this
handsome showing.
Nsppies, 12.00;

fancy handles, $2.75;
very pretty, f5.00;

2.45; f3.8
Vases, 92.75;

3.00; and many others.

Mandamea,
unbleached.... 50 to SJ4.00

l 60. special 91.73fountain Syringe; rod
rubber, 8 H. It, pipes; rrgulir
I J. special Si. 69

Photo Albums
Vacation time must be re-

corded so as to keep your prints
in good shape. Get aa album.

Albums, 25 to 50 pages carbon
black or steel grsy; prices
from 80 to f8J0
Come In and let us show you

how to paste the pictures in the
right way. Artura green (the
new pjipcr) for rivers and foli-
age pictures gives the best re-

sults. Free demonstration every
Wednesday evening. Every-
body come.

No. 1 Ansco, Jj4x3j4, box
style; price $5.00

Cleaning Sponges. .. . .3 up

TOILET SOAP
SPECIALS

These Soaps you will find the
very best for the bath or toilet.
Savon Vilette, an extra fine

perfumed soap; regular price
was 65c a box, special.. 37

La Vogue, assorted odors, a
very fine soap, regular price
50c a box, special 27 sj

Jergen's Juniata Bath Room
Soap, extra large cake, made
to tit the hand; special, per
dozen 60

Crystal Pine Tar Face Soap,
very healing, containing the
very best of pine tar; per
doien 30

Jergen's Toilet Soaps, put up 8
cakes assorted kinds and
odors; extra special, box 31

--quart Fountain Combination;
4 H. R. pipes; regular 1175 Loafah Fiber Sponges, odorspecial 2,43 less and sanitary o up Celery Tray, h. .. .f4.00

Bowl, 7-l- n. f4.75; 8-i- n. $5.00
--quart Fountain combination;
white rubber, I H. 11. plpen;
extra, special HI. 23 Face Sponges, extra qual

ity 5 to Z6 Compote, at... f7.70Family Bulb Syringe; whlta rub
ber. 6 M. K. pipa; regular i n.

REGULAR $2 BELTS. SPE-
CIAL $1

New and nobby Cellar Belts,
hand stitched, neat buckles, in
shades of brown, black, tan,
green, red, white, pink and
blue.

REGULAR PRICE 50c, SPE-
CIAL 25c

Also an unusually fine oppor-
tunity to secure a gold filled
Link Bag, new and nobby
shapes; all Va regular price.

Bon Bon Dish, 6-i- spl. f4.90Carriage Sponges 25 up
art water Bottle; white rub-
ber: special fRl.32 We carry a complete assortWe also cary a rery large

ment of the latest styles in
VISITORS ALWAYS

WELCOME
' Oift Room Fourth Floor

It's all good. Come and see
the new oil paintings.

Hoare. Quaker City and Em
Water Bottle: red rubber;

apeclal 81.73Water" Bottle; white rub-
ber: special fll.Rtt

assortment of Turkish Bath
Towels and bath room supplies
at reasonable prices for our pire Cut Glass at honest prices.Ansco Tr.. 2Ux4Vi. foldin

Water Bottle; flannel kind of goods. Situated on first floor.style fl.0covered; special Sl.sa Regular $3.00,
spl... l.BO

Regular $2.50,
pl...l.ZB BARE fATPlKK, MAIL ORDERS

CAREFULLY
ATTENDED TO

TELEPHONES
EXCHANGE 11

HOME A-11- 39

Steel
Tripodi-- r
Telescopic

Prices
$2 to $7

Regular $4.00, POcspl...fZ.OO
Regular $5.50,

spl...2.75

omxaok xorna.
MAN ISWILD GIVEN

STORE CLOSED TOMORROW WEDNESDAY HOLIDAYMeS. PALMER TO

nwrpn
Noted Chicago Woman on

Way to Visit Relatives

GOVERNOR PRAISES THE

PROGRESS OF OREGON

State Fair Opens With Good Attendance Speeches by

Prominent Men Followed by Fine Concert
, Exhibits Are of Very High Order.

BATH INWIY JAIL

Bareheaded, Barefooted and
Half Clothed, Jacob Myer

Ran Wild Near City.

Thursday

SPECIALS
Our Exceptional Big

Values in

in Eugene.

Chicago, Sept. IT. Mrs. Potter Palm

Jacob Myer, the Hillsdale wild man,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriffs Deatty, Leonard and
Huler on a warrant charging that be
Is Insane. He was taken to the county

I gon Is able to excel the world In nearly(Sped! DUpttcb to The JonmiL)
Salem, Or., Sept. 17. In spite of In

er leavea today, for Portland and Eu-
gene, Oregon, on a short visit to her
aon Honors, School and College Hats

Tho Portland
PORTLAND. OREOON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

Everything to eat and drink, and
It eoata no more )n the

Portias Hotel Rtbtkener ,
'

than elsewhere In the elty. Every
weekday sight from S:t to, ll.f

M. O. IQWBH HMam

Intermittent ratna yeterJay afternoon the
V attendance at the atale fair tbrourhout

iay and evening; waa aa large aa could
be expected. Aa the rain compelled the

an branches or farming as well as In
the raising of stock and the work dono
at first snowed the people of Oregon
that their own farm products could
not only compete with but excel those
of any other part Of thft Wftrld.

The Introductory addreaa was dellv- -

Mr. and Mrs. H.onore Palmer who
have taken up their residence In Eu- -

for th winter are now at tthefene awaiting the arrival of Mrs.
I?

vlaltora to keep lndoora, the main pa
TRIMMED WITH SCARPS

3 Less Than Elsewhere at $1.49,$1.69,$i:75to, U' v 11 Ion, was more crowded than It other erea or w. m. JMwnuig, president
tho fair. He gave a brief account

" wlae would have been. Several of the the work that thn fair had done In the
past. In Improving agriculture In Ore'
gon. He spoke of the excellent show.

Palmer senior. They expected her to
reach Portland this evening, and thearty will go on to Eugene tomorrow.

lr. Palmer has Interested himself In
the lumbering industry about Eugene,
and with his wife and child and two
maids and man they have rented one
of the handsomest homes 1n town,
the E. C. Smith Mac. Mr. Smith la a

.exhibits were not completed the great
er cumber were, and the general opinion
Is that they are superior to anything

Ing mnde by Oregon products at the
St. Louis fair and the Lewis and Clark

axx. isAsara raw coloxb.
See our Cowboy Hats with Silk Fancy SCarf,
jpecial at

expusltlun and said that only the com $1.49"ever exhibited at previous state fairs.
At the meeting held in the Audi

1 ' torlUm at I p. m., Governor Chamber
fetltlon produced by the Oregon fal

this possible. He rave i retired merchant who spends most of
brief account of the uses to which the Ills winters with his married daughter

and his son in Honolulu. Mrs. PalmerJain gave the principal address. Ha
- said that he believed that It waa the Junior la putting In her winter coach

money appropriated by the legislature
had been put, calling attention to the
fact that none of It had been used for

The very best value of the season Guaranteed genuine
French Felt Cowboy Hat with silk band; sold OA
everywhere at $3.50 here Thursday, special at....sM0

All colors.
duty aa well as the privilege, of cltl-sen- s

of Oregon to take part In the fair

locksley Hall
SEASIDE. OREGON

Spend your vacation at Seaside and atdelightful Locksley Hall. More attrac-
tive than ever before. Aoeommodatlons
of the highest order. One hundred ole- -

fant outside rooms; private baths t eleo-rl-c
lights; r.ot and cold water.

Annex overlooking the Paclflo and de-lightfully situated cottages.
Cuisine TXnrnrpassed. Sea foods aSpecialty.

ing us m French and mualo.

FIGHT FOR LIFE.
racing and other aide attractions.

Mayor Rodgers of Salem also deliv- He called attention to the splendid
ered an address which was generally

:A7' i

, f ft

I mi flHt, tonmmnrmi, kJL

appiauaea tie paid a high tribute tu
the judicious manner In which the pub THE WONDER MILUNERY COMPANY(Continued from Page One.)lic money had been expended by the
officials. He spoke of the new stock

Cor. Morrison and Tint atta. Tfcs Mlg MUUsMHry Sjtara.barns and said that he had not be
closing of the Ogden gateway two or
three years ago. Prior to the merging
of the Southern Pacific and Union Pn- -lieved such work possible on the money

wnicn was appropriated. He said that
the beautiful grounds, such a Dleasant ciric trarric departments in the Pacific

northwest, the Willamette valley lum- -
oermen naa an outlet ror eastern shipplace, had been produced only with

great labor and care on the part of the
nun BUS UMTS AU tbatjts.

9. Im ATJSTTsT. I,. A. OABLISIH. Props.ments via Sacramento and the Ogdonfair officials practically without

producta or Oregon and the compara-
tively small effort that had been made

. , to make them known to the world and
.even to the people of the state. He
spoke of his visit to the congress at
Bacramento and of the favorable show-
ing made by the exhibits of Malheur
end Klamath counties and expressed

, the opinion that had Oregon been en-- ,
tlrely represented no state's exhibit,

V even that of California could have oom- -
with It Continuing he said thatJiared life farmera began to pro-

duce 'the best stock when they bagan
to compare their own work with that
of their neighbors. He called atten-
tion to the good effect produced by
each school fairs as was lately held

'In Benton county and expressed the
hope ' that such exhibitions would In
the future be held In all the counties
of the state. Speaking of the first
prizes won by Oregon livestock at St.
Louis he said that he believed that Ore- -'

puwir, ana were aoie 10 get tne unionnumeration. SCHOOL CHILDRENPacific rate, and a considerable numA chorus of 100 voices led by
Dr. Heritage of Willamette university. ber of cars, from the Southern Pacific,

which was at that time operated Infurnished music the excellence of whloh
was commented on by several of the
speakers particularly by CJovernor

Jacob Myer, Who Scared Hillsdale
competition with the Union Pacific
route. The Harrlman merger and re-
sultant closing of the Ogden gatewayWomen and Children.Chamberlain. After the speaking was was followed by a rule routing all Will
amette valley tonnage via Portland andrimsnea entertainment or a lighter na-

ture was supplied including trick bi Jail, and this morning was given the
first bath he haa enjoyed for many

east over the Union Pacific, as It was
claimed by the railroad officials that

&
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cycle riding, songs by the "Southern
quartet," band music and moving plc- -
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the haul over the Stsklyous and viaweeks.

HOTEL MOORE
OPES ALL TBS TEAS.

CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE, 0KE00V,
The Cliff Bouse of Oragoa.

Directly on the teach, overlooking tba
ocean. Hot salt baths and anrf bathing.
Recreation pier for flatting. San parlors,
lactrle lights, fireplace and furnace heat.

Ftna walks and drir.a. Sea foorie a specialty
gates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day

SPECIAL BATES BT TBS WEEK.
SAN J. MOOER, Prop.

ures. Sacramento to the east was too expenNothing la known of the strange man,

SEE THAT YOUR FEET ARE

CLAD WITH

Rosenthal School Shoes
The Best Makes at Moderate Prices

stve to be rurtner considered as a
transcontinental routing for Willamette
valley products. When this routing

exceot that he ran wild In the woods
near Hillsdale, devoting his tlirie toNEW BOOKS PLEASE THE CHILDREN chasing all the animals, from cats to
horses, that came near him. Children

went into errect me vaney lumber mills
had the same rate over the Southern

?

V

if

A,'

and women were badlv frightened by Pacific to the east that prevailed from
the apparition. Yesterday S. Rice went Portland over the Union Pacific systemBUT MOTHERS SIGH AT THE COST o tne counnouse ana swore to a com to the same eastern territory. The rail-

roads tacitly agreed to continue thisplaint charging, the man with being
nsane. aa was arresiea wunoui ami equality of rates, and it has been soculty. continued on east bound shipments untilMyer ran about oareneadea ana bare- - OAxrroBurxA hotels.the present time, aitnougn the rate on

ROSENTHAL'Srooted, wearing oniy an unaersnirt ana
trousers. He will be examined aa to his
sanity by County Judge Webster and

Seventh and

Wash. Sts.

Seventh and

Wash. Sts.
valley lumber south of Portland to Ca-
lifornia has been boosted from $5 to
$8.25 per 1,000 feet, practically cuttingan alienist this afternoon. valley mills off from the California
market.

VaUey Kills Hit.TUFTS WILL PUT LID ON.
While the valley mills are getting

the worst of the deal all around, the
(Continued from Page One.) northbound rates nave been leit unais

turbed for the benefit of San Francisco
$4.50 to $6. BO, and Portland lumber mills
are shipping their product by water
to San Francisco and bay points at one-thi- rd

the rate they paid for some Hotel Hamlin
DOT AID) LEAVXHWORTR STS.

Have the majority In that state are com wholesalers in all lines, and they are
still shipping goods to Ashland and
Portland at Identical rates. It was

ing to our way of thinking, however,
that candy, ice cream and cigars could
be purchased on six as well as seven First permanent big

similar one of the same grade. Thus
reader for reader, or arithmetic for
arithmetic, but If a child haa finished
with a book and the parent wishes
to get something for It on the purchase
price of a new book, the dealer refuses
to take it

The esthetic side of our common
Bchool education Is not overlooked thisyear. Every youngster in the Intor-modla- te

grades must have a text book
on music. The most expensive book
In the grammar grades Is the new
geography at $1.13, but by the way.
there are none In town. A carload of
them Is delayed somewhere, and though
they are "expected to be here tomorrow"
definite Information as to their arrival
Is not to be had.

Results will he watched with Interest
as to the practical value of the teach-In- ?

of agriculture by books. There are
many converts In town today to the
principle of free school books and if
the matter could be immediately acted
upon. It is plain how the popular vote
would go.

The busiest people In town today are
th book sellers, and the weariest are
the) mothers who have to buy the books
for two or three children. These stand
before the counter, are Jostled and el-

bowed and much puzzled over all this
of books, and whtn the mat-ta- r

Is effected, must carry home an
arm-hrenkl- load of new i r.iditlnn.

The children don't care. Mess you, no.
.fThey like nr-- Looks better than old
'ones any day, and one feature which
especially plfiuif--s them Is that the box
of water color rinlnts Is an essential.

"It costs something to get an edu-
cation now says the tired
mother of two. "I bought $3 worth
yesterday, and over $2.60 worth today."

The mother of a high school girl la-

ments yot more feelingly. "Last Feb-
ruary," she said. "I bought 112 worth of
books and now I ha e to bring them
all back and buy new ones."

The misunderstanding In regard to ex-

changing books hinges upon the fact
that books are exchanged only for a

months following the San Francisco dis-
aster. The valley mills are thus left
with a high freight rate on their hands
for California business, and are con

nowaowaclaimed by railroad people at the time
of the rate increase on valley lumber
shipments to San Francisco that the

days.

fronted with a prohibitory rate on eastOregon to Tot Again.
No religious doctrines figure In the advance was made because of the high

ern shipments, and In addition they aresteamer rates irom rortiana, wnicnmutter whatsoever, our aim is purely engaged in a aeatn struggle witn tnehad worked an injustice to Portlandind simply to work out a civil matter. lumber mills. Today the charter rates car shortage. Under the circumstances
thev welcome the opportunity that hasto work the best possible protection for have receded to their normal figure ofall concerned, and make those who

Contains lOObaanHf nlhr
furnished steam heated
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telephone ar-vio-e.

Sampla raotna for
commercial travelers.
Eddy St. ears from
ferry pass the doer and
sonneet with Srd G
ears from 8. P. Depot.

Kates from $1.00 np.
Phone Private Kg.

arisen to throw the new schedules intoould not abide by the desires of the the United States court ana stop themmajority do so. Most business men are
satisfied to keep open six days a week OBOWUTG ACHE! AJTD VAX. by injunction.

Ura Tnala Bumnar Oram ftt T.. .
and we ask that all be made to do so."

HOTEL JEFFERSON
vvnx Axrs oovok stxebts.

SAN FRANCISCO
SBBCXAJb StATSS

New hotel, faces JeSerson Square.
Two blocks from Van Ness ave., thepresent shopping district, car linestransferring all over city, pass door.
Every modern convenience, 860 rooms
single or en suite. 160 private batha.
American and European plans. Prices
moderate. Omnlbua meets all tralna.

STEW AST - BABSIEB 00.

ASTORIA CRIMINALwrites, April 16, 1903: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment In my family
for three years. 1 would not be without

Mr. Tufts stated that berore the next
Oregon legislature convened the mat-
ter might once mof be presented to
the people of this state to be voted
upon. Mr. Tufts represents the Inter-r.atlon- al

Reform bureau in the Pacific

it In the Tiouse. I have used it on my Franklin 25y

Franciscoa nlittle girl for growing pains and aches
CASES DISMISSED

(Special Dispatch to Tea Journal.)
Astoria.- - Or Sent. 17. The case of

In her knees. It cured her right away.
also usedhave It fo:r rrost bit

lint- -good success. It is the bestwith
section, having supervision of the work
throughout Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Nevada and British Columbia. Togeth the state of Oregon against Julius Wilment I ever used." 25c, COo arm $1.00.

bur. William Stuart and Mabel Grant,er with General Superintendent Dr. Wll Sold by all druggists.
bur V. Crafts of AVashlngton, D. C, he charged with robbery from the person,

was dismissed yesterday in circuit court
on motion of the district attorney, aa

be awarded premiums at tha state fruit
fair to be held at Portland a week, later
than the Linn county display. . The
county inspector reports that there Is a
general interest In the matter and that
the competition among, local growers
for awards of merit will be very keen
and interesting- - The entire collection
to be shown at Albany wiU be packed
and ahlpped to Portland to compete for

the prosecuting witness naa ten tne
state.

The case against c. Roy rot, cnargea
with anttnfnar a minor to visit a dis

TBS SUBAU'X'tf UJL TCBW

Hotel "Key Route Inn"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND

returned to Portland reoently from a
campaign tour of British Columbia and
Washington. Meetings were held in all
principal cities north for the discussing
of remedies for Sabbath breaking, gam-
bling, impropriety and intemperance.

COULD AFFORD TO

TREAT T0UCHET RIGHT

Bon
Anna

reputable house, was also dismissed, on
motion or tne aisinci attorney. prises in tne state display.

LIM IS OUT FOR ST JOHNS BANK
PRIZES ON APPLES INCORPORATEDRESTORES GRAY HAIR Sunny rooms, private baths, long-dls-tan- oe

telephones, compressed air clean-
ing, large lobby, cafe a la carte with
cuisine and service unsurpassed.- - ForHie Best Scooring Soap Mad to Its NATURAL COLOR. (Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)

Albany, Or., Sept 17. Arrangement rates, etc., sources
N. a MTJLLAN, Manager.

Formerly Assistant Manager Palace
, Hotel. San Franolsoa

ejaesBBs)ewjeB"B

tr (Special Bteaetca to She oaroaL)
Salem, Or., Sept. 17v Articles of In-

corporation were yesterday filed with
the secretary of state for the Bank ot
St. Johns of St Johns, Multnomah
county. The incorporators are S. V.
Davldor. W. B. Streeter and A. C Em-
mons. The capital stock is $60,000. ...

., ""

Metsger sells diamonds at 1 per oent

(Special Dlptcb to Ibt Journal.)
Olympta, Wash.,1 Sept. ST. The 'rail-

road commission yesterday had a hear-
ing on the complaint from Touohet In
Walla Walla county, demanding that
the O. R. & N. construct a depot and
passenger station and Install an agent
and operator at that place. It de-
veloped t the hearing that the rail-
road averages a monthly business of
11,000 and no very determined opposi-
tion was shown to the demand for
station and agent ,

Stops its falling out, andpositive-l- y

removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
soft and1 glossy. Is not a dye.

Guaranteed perfectly pure.

for the apple fair to be held in Albany
this fall are being perfected and every-
thing seems propitious for a fine show-
ing of Linn county's resources along
the lines of horticulture and fruit cul-
ture. Fine samples of fruit are being
gathered and It la expected that the
committee will be able to assemble a
collection ,of apples and peara that will

A Scouring Soap
A Metaf Polish
Glass Cleaner Philo Hay Spec. J., JNtwara, j.

profit. it Wash, at.,. ..r-- jv v;: r-'- i

Apj--
V 'ft-- 1;V


